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PERSON TRIAL

HUNDREDS OF MEN ARE EXAMINED

FOR JURY SERVICE IN THE

PERSON MURDER CASE

Attorney Frank Comerford, of Chicago, for the
Defense Tells the Jury In His Opening

Statement That He Will Prove a
Conspiracy on the Prosecution.
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1 41r141e4'1I4 ' I'.) 114' I4 :1.'II 411' 41 I4)44t4'I'-- 4)1' IgI' ll

i'/4'41 1lar t4)4 "(4 '141 (":4I1l411' 4 1 1 I:,. I' 4ls'iII, 4)1,
the' sI ri la' l11lI4'l II. to 1114" ga .1 " IS 4)11.

( )1 'I's1e,4Iav.- 84'1414'IlI n'r 22. 1914, til- wor41k

4)1' g4't 1II, theIi' "j111 .1" II 114' I 4'r5,4411 4'15' was

Iif'g. lll I 11111 of1'114'4!5 441 lI4II 1 .4'l4' 4'\anlI111('41 144

1441' 12 1114. II ."'l't' IIIaIIV ;Igl'4'4'41 IIj4II. 114 111.

1111I\" IS 111;1414' Ill, 'l1ti1'4'l1' 4)I' frI:II'114I. . 1141

w 4114Il 4411t 4)f Ihe 14' 11(1"(14 4'x:1141114'41 test's j

114'41 tha t11 114'1" 144Ir'14IN'I h144'1411g441 t4)4 1:11l411!

111114111. ''l1ii' 1 1"4' '4' 1 1 Y'k I l 4 ('N411M4'41 Iiy 111--

JI'4N 'l't1 .H ll. 1114'('I fat I hat (onlly la'lle14s 1'1'('

'1'114' 414'44.11.",' a~l I1'44''.-iII.t lI 144' 41a11ge 441' aI ,

Ily (' o :l1't1'1:14'rS ill1 It rial iIIV44IiII;g11 14' 1if'

4)t' 11 SI111:4' Iv 14-1'%. lt'41ag11t 4'1.'!1" M4lt 11'1441.4'

;14'4'4'141 jugl;. 1114' ,1 I '.

Pe'~rson a I~s 144'4'u1 strike' sec4re'tary for the

till 1j tIii'i 1. "14111, 1. 114'11 4'4IIII~IYI4I4I1'(l to give

ill, 11411' r'ightl 14) 44l'.:I1Iiz(' 11114) a SV-,t4III t'l

4'I'1 14)11. Ile'1C~t. 414'4.4) 14'41I ro II4l i, (Ili i(4' at

.l IIS'i4'I, 4'\ 4 1II4'I 4)t' I '44111414, ' (il I 111144l, x1141

\II1,s'4'r-, a gialil ,111141111!; six\ 1'4'4'1 x11( ( t.i44

i111 114's, x1141 w1Eiglivg 2411114r22),at'!' (Ie4'4'4VIIt.g Per'!-
ill1 W~ithIt fak 111 e' 4'14j1l44114 1114'iiagt' 14) thei II I
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Comerford Makes Challenge'.
.\lt4r14II4 liil{.1 'r11:"(441114I'14)41'4 ill 4'IIJIg4' 4)f'

I '4'1'54411' S 414'4'11S4'. lit hi, 44144'Ii11g 1(141!'~'S 01

1114' .jIII'V said4 111:(1 1h4 W~44IllI pro'4ve that \l4)-

( 44le14''141'4 J41'44111154'4l t4) ,14)~~11' 4'441414I111fl4'V

t4) k<ill I 'er4'IS11 144'4'1 IlsI 4)1I' 'I'("S4 41's a't i vit1 l it

14'5J04411511414' 1,401' 14'4'14111:4 1111 IlI,' 1114l'4'rst 4o1 tilt-

1114'II 441l s! r'i le'.

'1'114' Jl41'e445'11114'Il ill 4'4,111.1 is leitirg e4'41141114'te''I

I1; ~t17t4'' .\tt441ll4'V" I'A14'I'4Itl Siiit1IIl, 4)I' 1.414:a11
I

4'41I11 :. 11141 ~114'4'1111 14'44-' ' '11111g .\114h114'1"

11414'l1 I.4'4Il4'S4'el:, wtii4 4 1 1144'1I~l44i 4a i~t ISit

I4I1,111144I 14) :1141 iln ,114'114'ilIL 1114' Strike~ 1411114'

(4 44114'I'I(41'4 Sj11r11L1, a ,~4'11.:1t14)11 at till, 44111 se1

441' th' trial 111 gL-4'liIIL t4) 1114' tilt- 111'act t~lit

'tall-,4 111t4' 111.1" 111141al41114' 11,11i14'~ t 441 ". I111-l

the . 4'\'14'f741:11 14''11I-.4'i Iii! a'n4' II11I t14 n'i 4' short 1

'114.144' til-11-1114 4 1' 1e 1114' 411:1i "1114' 4)411' S 14\I

154)11.4 'fil4 1111114'14'?.' 11:14 41111: il-4lt1114'i 1 111: 114 111'

1:1e'I'l.' 44S''11141 wa ,4)11'4t14'1 1411-4{ ii-1r 1i 1 I4'I the41

leanr3led3 i that a reison for the' airi-lrunt I
giv. il, t le jury. Ihe cmharged tit' existenive
of t1 ('Ilsli•)rli.v if 4org.anizi'1 ili nrIllrs II Ma:ke

;1 ail,111 suM1i4rifice o(f 'Person.

fiver a hIl1redr witnessesl are sul Iijenel1.
The C15. ' . I. r l mniss' to i e 4134' (i l th.l' longest
:1al 1 ,,4slt Iitterly f'oug3 ht. 111ur'1 .r trials in
IthIe Itist(rv I' if tl, ounitry.

I.ab1Ir awaits tlhe rresults.

RANGEL-CLINE
DEFENSE

h'ltrhl(y ('lilne's trial startedi SNeltelbe r 2Stlh.
In a 1 ll'r rie.'.iv•41 tiiay fromi .\ttorney

I''e.4 MI04re,. wltio is in Stia AAntonio tiurning
I.\'vin anmi oa1tl l m141 tl01e i1her la13'4 fuor
Ialnlg4.l a114 ('line, hle says:
"In 4'e.I11 (1as4 triedl I)istrict Att,,rnevy Ii,-

414.n ha. said: ' 1 don41't want you to hilng this

Ina n. I will ask andl shall expect ' you to hang
I hose .\I( 'II ('ll I MIN.\l.S. those 4.lihlers,
('lirane amul ian Ig'l'."

',u1 see h' is Ihardl alfter his $564 I;I.(lA)I)

M1( IN :Y andI those seve.ral siimall sums onI tthe
siIde. foE illrisonlinlg thil' otlhe'rs. 11 is ;t
I:arIl, relentlless i;lluaI a3ndl ('hlarle ('line riiust
go • 1,for4' r 1iiil1 wiithout 1ilt. witnesses or i.xp.ert

t4sltiI, ny whi'ch is s4) rlneessarv in this .ase,

unless We, his fe'llow w,rk'ers, ciani help, him.
Youi klnW Fred M.oore. ,We know that 1'

h11as 'left his lir:iatie he(re in l)os Afng'hl4s and
gonell ti 4a3 ll All lt'(i' to fI ight for ianagel and1(

('lile4. n14t k4now ii g wlhether there will he .1
,4.(n1 in ll the .n inittee's treasury to plY lim.

All that he4 is asking now is fir Inoney to
jia3Y the (lc lrt ('4st5. Ile is fI ihter, an able

lawyer , a3 hi. is whlly on l the. sih I' 4)of nili-

tallt workiing ('iss a4tion.

I,eg•al lexpenses ill calitalist c4iiurts are out-

r'agieolls, but we reli134it Ilel thalt. The t yranltl

inll power (lilctate theml and N1 I N'l'l, \\'E ARE
'NTIION(; ENl'(;ill '1'• Fl(;IHT IN (iT't O\WN

WA.\Y \\'WE I 'ST I'.\AY T'I'l E EN EM; V'S
I'111( I"1.

It will In. fatal t1 h;'ave. M irt,''s ilh,1nils tie4d
fo'r lark of imon4'" to wo'rk with at this criti'al
tilte. III his letter lie says:

*'FoI"r or fiv ,e Jllllred dr(ollars ralisi ed right.
wa;I\V iII;Iy meanlii life, to tl.hese lleli; thle laik of

it. (14..1111."

'I'The. I;1l'l('li 11 ' I)e'fleuase4 ("ollllnitt''ee has11
s1l (1 thle 1iimn.v S'ent iii as c('arefulty 1s it knows

how. It has had a hard silruggle. If get pub-

licityV for thlses. c.as4es aml has alppealed to all

halls' s of the. mnovIenIlito 4 get fuIln.s it carry
Ithie r.a1's thus far.

TI'E S\\'INi II .\'At S'ET IN (l Ii{ iFAVOIJR
N \W \" Ind ma3i3v pape.rs are publlishing our
a1rti4'hls. Th'l'is will 1e1('1i inonel(y IlateIr oil. Butt
tl, i' (.\I'ITJ.\S'I' II'.MI( NS I F TE'XAN.

'I'\\'( I 1.AlIlI A(;ITAT( I S S\WIN(IN(; .\T
.\ I )(l'i''S I'EN I), Ire nrt going 1to) wait for u-
Ii rllt 1,iihr I'II(0I'V.

(IN 1N \;Vi\i'T IY IIAS BIEEN S('('I tl) IBY
TIHll. I I'I'I. S I,; i ll 1i , a,., liital tf" II. Io . It os Is
St4'j14'el.Icr 4th. ThereI are reveri.'sible errors in

11 I fh i llt' l"'(er '4iV3('tilillS. It is o)ily It llh'e "

ti,,,i fI' t,4,n3 ov I, lilt upIi the fight a l3h we ('all3

t114 ir ,'li-s. \-\e iust !)' 4 lovIal l as Ih II.

44l1ll2 il l\' flilt ' wVO 'l Is i'vi ill io ifll;rV

ll ll u ir , (13 ri v 4 '1i'' (3131 \ W f'l111" Iiar'' 1311 f l f 1 Vitn

i'Ii t14 lift it. lBut 4'Xpei'rii'll('4' t14 ';4'hl4' thlat

it i- t4, 1134 lilitants Vw. must l4,k f13 h lp
l u II .\vl ,rk.r' ;r0' ili tih 1 44lls. 7rln svu

14131 l i'- ,lt' t 1h ,,' w. li Iil\',' 13t1 l'" 0 11"'' 443 Oil 1 t1h

"l'1k,, u1, a ,',1l,'4h tio , gi't uip a m34.ting -

;luivt littii lii r:i-4 3ll3ll34. Vou knuw h,.st what
y,,u 4.a1I 4I,). IfT I ET BlSY NXI W AN\ )
;I 11' Ti •A\ V!E Ti I ESE FELL1W W\K\( IK

I .\N';El CL.INE 1)EI"ENSE ('0MMITTEE.
VI('T(I (BiAVELLO. Meev.

II~ bill 14 3' I s.1 r Trip. Tnos Angelhs, ('al.

SOLIDARITY

IN 8YNDICALIST EDITION OF SAN FRAN-
CISCO BULLETIN

Hcw Its Need Is Shown at This Time and the
Promise It Holds for the

Workers of the World

Bvy John I). l;ary
.Just now it. seemus alnost like a ghastly joke

to spleak of solidarity among the workers of
tlihe world. In :Europe, for the past few weeks,
tit( workers have been tragically showing their
lack of solidarity. There has been an arrayal,
not of class against class, but of mass against
liass, the masses inciluding millions of those in.
clustrial laborers who interests are essentially
identicual. Never before has labor so bitterly
disappointed the holjes of its brothers and
siste(rs across the seas. Never before did it
have such aI chance to show its might. The
best that cain be said for it is that, taken un-
awares, it had no time to gather its forces, to
assert. its principles, and to resist the conven-
tions, and the lirejudic(ees and the patriotic
ernthusinas sustained for imany generations.

If, by lrieanis of solidarity, labor had resisted~
the war, it would have won universal applause.
Many of its bitterest foes would have thrown
upl their hats. No triumph on the battlefield
couldl have compared with this triumph. Of
all the victories of peace ill history this vic-
tory would have been the greatest. Above tithe
inlhumanity of Kings the lhumnanitv of labor
would have shone lilke a star.

I lowever, the war makes the ideal of solid-
arity not less bienutifuil but even more apfleal-
ing. Its failure in this crisis must give it :.
st-rolnger hold on the workers in the crisis yet
to comie. .At anlly rate, the next time they are
not likely to be taken by surprise. Now they
cannot fail to see t hat internationalism must
he sortietling ilore thanlu a nere name if it is
to sustain Ilthe mighty structure of labor that is
Ibuilt of thlie spirit and the energy of all tlhe
laaborers the world over, without reference to
sex, creed, or color.

I•y comparison5 solidarity mnakes all the other
asplirations of labor seem, transient and insig-
uificant. It is bigger than the world. It is as
big as all humanity. It reaches to the laborer-
iiI the depthlts and it gives thei t lhe pIromise of
standing side by side with their brothers on
lhe heights. It sweeps aside the wretched
lprejudirlices that so long have ca usedl estrange-
luenit amiong miankind. Its eager acceptaitce as

a faith by\ multitudes the world over dluring
the Ilast few years shows how sulperficial those
1pirejl'.ices were and how miisleading. \Vhat it
niceds now is to find the way to teach mankindl
how to pulit thle faith into ipractice. Theories
canl be sancrtified only by deeds. The task is
mighty. But the rewards are proportionate.
To ask men in one generation to break the
honls that havte selaratel the nations of the,
p'ast anid toi hbecomie iroa I etnough in slirit to
include all the nat ions in their piractical con-
sielhraition as well as in their svrmpathiies is to
nipo l~se at task lie,'i,,,l t hle average inuman

l,,owier. Ietlire solilahrity carn Ie reachli.l there
iiiii :t Ii,' h iaLrd a;ll! n .ersist.nt cteffort along ai
Waiy that l'esentls iiianvIiV difficaulties.

First ,if aill ther', is tli, duifTiciultv of I 'n-

gui1age. If tIlie nations could only Ispeak freely
t, oill,' anoltlier tihey wounIl realize ililluch inor,
clearly thheir essentiall liktieness. To ihear the
talk goiriig on nIIOil abiout the Uussians, for exx-
milltll'e, one niighit imiiaginie that the Sl•iv i"o•-
lhe w,,ire irofounilly ldifferent from our-
sl\ves. Tlhe -lurface (hifferenc(es are( ahlmost
exclIusivel v dlwelt ,n nrnd exaggeratedl. Seldom
i ithrea reference to the humanity that
imaiikes tlliheml identical with oulrsel\tes. Similar-

l.. solile of the nations of the world look with
antipathy (ill our own nation. They regard lus
,is infinitely inferior to themselves in w'firie-

ient and culture. The Americanization of the
world they would consider a calamity. But if
they knew us better they would be likely to
get a pleasant surprise.

All people who think at all nowadays are be-
coming aware of the world-blindness that has
kept humanity from acknowledging and living
by its unity. They are trying to reach the
light. It is interesting and significant that the
strongest effort in this direction should come
from the Ipeople at the base of society, those
assumed to be the least enlightened. They are
stirred by an urge greater than mere senti-
ment. In one another they see, not foes, but
allies. Every year they see the truth growing
more plain that the weakness of labor in one
part of the world, that labor is one great or-
organism, the blood of each laborer contribut-
ing to the life of the whole.

Even while the barrier of language persists,
othetr barriers can he thrown down. They in-
elude the pride that miakes people rejoice in
the advantage of their own country wrung
from the advantage of another country. Shall
the laborers of one nation rejoice because their
fellow-laborers across a purely imaginary lint
have been subjected to a crushing taxi When
the situation is seen in its reality such rejoic-
ing becomes impossible through being in-
human.

By solidarity the workers of the world have
nothing to lose and everything to gain. Their
way out lies in their own minds. All they have
to (to is to make themselves big enough in
thought to compass their emancipation. And
their entaneipation.'ieans the winning of the
world for all who are willing to work.

LAW AND ORDER
IN STOCKTON

.1... . Emerson and R. ('arlisle, hired by the
M. iM. & IE., to uphold their bland of lawan-
order, are under arrest for a dynamite frame-
u11 to discredit labor. Warrants are out for
a f(ew more of the same breed who are in
hiding.

l'wveitmte and (Casevy made the charge in an
oplen nleeting in San Francisco that the M. M.
& E. were offering their hirelings fromn $25.00)
to $50.MN) per head to put labor agitators in
the hospital. The M. M. & E. is said to supply
their handitti with all the tools of the profes-
sioln -guns, bI,ackjacks, etc.

"(x'etting" Anton .Johlansonr is estimated to
be worth $75.0H). ()f course, the M. M. & E.
is entitled to reduced rates, in as muchl as
tlihey furnish the tools of (their) trade and
"'legal" prot.ction. Still, it. seems that they
andt tiheir allrentices arec a very cheap hunch.

Ilfans Le,( .lJune confessed that he had been
doing the dirty work of the Merchants, Manu-
faM'ttrers and Emrrilloyers' Associations in S5'-
attle anid J'ortland and that Mr. Francis of
l'ortlanri had sient him to the .M. M. & E. in
Stockton. 'T'here lie organized a hand of 1S
menr. It suppliecl this slugging crew with
tIick handles, ilackjacks and revolvers. Mr.

('alkins showed his love for Ihe .ieune by giv-
ing him hIis own 32-caliber ('olt automatic.

I)u'iing hlis -riployvrnent in Stockton I .le.oun-
laid to his ganiL $X'25, whicth was fllrnishledl

in various amountiris Iv Mr. ,ailey, Mr. Brokaw
(icmncral BIrokaw of the Slugging (aung) and
F..I. .Vich.rk, of tlhe Austin Ilhardware (ornm
,ally (.Mr. V'itbrok does not like to Ie known
to have anIything to do with this business, so
plihase don't rmnntion himi). lie received spe.-
ciml instructions t(, "get" .ohiannson.

HAD TO BE WATCHED.

" \Vio. ,ar, r'olitician!" shouted old( Brothter
ltigus to, thle anirial he was endeavoring to
drive in the. way it should go. "Who, dar,
dad-s,use ro' ornerv p icter, or I'll-Sahl!
-V'yv-oh-kee! hee--sah, I calls dis vuh mule
f'olitician ulh-kaze ri- minute yo' takes yo' eVe,
ofT'n (i' hiodaeious scoun'el right den he's into
.tevilhetnt. I'l-vyaw! haw! haw!"
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LABOR TRIALS.

'The' riOst st.rikilng feature iof all these triail.4

of lallor agitators'. is the aittituilde ofel the' llrge
4mll(l,\.,ecrs. Strilwpped of the' s.entilmental andl

iiisleadihling flulbi -hu with which it s half hid-

e, it is simply this: " Whenever anyonellt,

ets llt to commiiit ai murderl''r in our ilterest,

whelithlier lie is dlirctly iiirted by us or :'ts oni

liis o lwn initiative, le must not ibe iliterft'ered

with. The victiml miust net defend hiimself.

It' hIe doeIs defenl'id hii•iself sullce',ssfn•ully aigilinst
ithe' ii•iassini, we' will use' oulr ailllost illllmeafs-

irablel w.li ith, all the polwer of a kept iubleliec

ires-., all the lower tof a ne lhine'-lanilulllted

govern'llenliitii, .anIl all tlle tricke'ry :til lrliltr'v

of tlhle legal I lrlf'elssion(, to elestoi' y the lit',

whiich the iali•l•lsinl failedi to deestroyv."

ihie thingl is in lthe victiml's favo'r. le'aily

iniitelliige•nlt Ie'n Ilal\'e' nie stetllallh 'i for tlis rail-

relaliinig leusi iess. e'ven if' tlihe'y al'e' seo sitllite'

that it woull1Id I• '• t heir ,economlilic adlvaintage.l

I'e•tlils ithey e not reelilv l objeict te, suerli

tliinigs he'iig ldone, lint they' iimagine that they

kete tl 'llsle ies hleain idl idefiile'd ly letting

scllee ill' else dol it for them. The result is that

thelse'•I, a e' eille-is alre usuili•ily s) crude le'and e1l vi-
ols as to sh•ck eivenll tlhose who iare i'iiiost llit-

terly lvrI lidi.lied' against tile l' isoll er.'!.
Ye',., thelrel is ri'jii lie'j e agiinst the lrisolner.

IIHow ev'cutiI it hIee otherwiese' Soinietii nes tih'

whole1,h . i' v i cllis l ilseei of lill wthlose iile111 ,1,1i

dle'ee'lel' ecl tilhe iewe,'l'ul em'ecrlci'atliiw .t Vleli is<il'.11 > ril! In1l lhill .Corporaillt'd l Wor ,llfitlI

directly urging the lirose'utioei. More often

thlie ee.leltiin e •i't 1essl're is less di'rect. It fol-
lows a ;ll te' tigled by -ways eelf h si•ness. I. n Ihi
it i, tihere, alwia's. The "respeetall'e citizens."

who get o•ll the ll'ury list illay ilee hill in tI tile
side ofe the lr•erose'ution by manyIIIII social ties.
Tihey and their 'faliiilie's Ima, hle striving to

(tI iltl ai wellillthi ' seocilil l statilnlll; thle' 111i y

gel t I, le1 1( sillle Ehhr11'' O1r live' ill t o ie iill,

lle'igllll, .i'll eel; tle'ul ' elindlli' lit, c 1"e,lW l tee the'
ill c elit e, l el o eell e''e 'f . (, iinil th lI'ri cT .\-i11( Ijc eiS

seeeia I e,'liliclii .il'l ' leeossilee' lee'tw 'e'n tllh' e'tnll

Wlle'js lialle'ltS ,I11'' cill le,' .jury list1~1 illel t' I lllel

Wi,• alel' aetive' illhe' lcl'ecsE'eiit'iell.

Tlet, li'i e',, ill in i I•l'lr triil iS i sOee ili t 01it

e';ist, liedt leeeiii.se' l tile' h 'l'iliie' with whii'h he'

lliV , frlee'iteell.all e 'iarge', blet siiimly lce'e'ilse'

ee' lei- ae'tiviy it l the' class stiiirugleh. li1e is

iLitS 1111 E'e'ellecilile' e1ii'ailt l: eletiling is gaiiieii Icy

se• ekilig ia talve r;illeh eletirle l'eelii lll h linli Il.S

e lass. 'I 'v e' I V e v inlloIt ''tllur t h I'ilv' l l. TlieIr

eloweri i.s lielt fel I iln thle ltisi iiess, weei'e t.

'IThl, eeilcolievr.' klliew full well thilhat e i selei;il

1t1ill Pe'e'.lielhiie' aliltigeeliisii i.s tlert. ThiIy wiold

lle've'lr aillew a efase' of this kind te ble' trie',I lev

a jilry l've'eciii1.ese' e f union iien'li, iier el" mE'li,

whlle ;ii'e klnowle to hia1'e ally ielheas in eo'lllelllt

with htE ''agitat elr." Thley we ue le ', ile've'll lw

sii.li I a .jiry v te ,eI'e'ie l te ' fii h' of ee l IE f ltie'it"

iiiilile'l'. The'v know the' e.llse 'lIlist lee tl'ie'l

e lllE"lit.lllheErs e tf tlhl'i OWe l i'ill5,, it ' *lil, Iulgi e'lllt

is te lee' ill thleir fiav' er.

'Iihe "'gititoee'r" is lhiie''ef'ter'e' ati a se'l'ieis eli.s-
:ie lalIl tage' e'ven' whee.'', the' riral is as fair 'as

thie le'gal miie'lhiaii.ml e'1 mllliake' it. Blilt we liiiist

tiei forl'ge't. twe' are' net allecwe'el t e'rge't ),

that thle ,hlle lIegal imiacliine'rv is ofte'n pluleel.

e'nliil-el\ ait ti lihe'i isj isal of the' emllnlhleyer. Tille

wor'ti's el liohle't 5f Eie' penlh'iteilrit s l lie's hi'e'l''

as '"lriv'iite' ehe'te'eti e's" mlilil e'ilipeowe'r'e'I tee usE'

lite' jaiil ..as torure t.hi'liieilers. hue I the' re'guliair

1 celie•' as e'lrrainti ltovs, in thleir efoTti'ts teo ge',
lie' ed'v lle'ie lthey e lare paid to get.

Thii- llr'cjuldlie', ,'itiv it'e',lhle's the' dOmllinlallt

'eat liir' el thle triIl itsell. The !eroetenuitioni

naturally tries to strengthen this prejudice,
while the defence as naturally strives to over-
come it. The actual crime with which the
prisoner is charged becomes a secondary mat.
ter, while his fate is decided by his activity in
the workers' struggle for a decent living.

Back of it all stands the corporation, urging
the Goddess of .Justice to do the dirty work
which the hired assassin failed to accomplish.

I. M. & E., THE A. F. OF L. AND I. W. W.

By E. L. Carey.
In Stockton the M. M. & E. claims to have

won their fight against the obsolete Craft
Ulni(on A. F. of L. organization to the extent
of having established to non-union open shop
in that c'ity, again demonstrating what a class
c.,ons.ciouls organization can do to an organiza-
tion that t.eaches an idlenity of interest be-
tween capital and labor.

T hIe il. M. & E. is organized on the principle
that it has nothiiing in conlnion with the work-
ing class and that if they do not crush the
workers' organizations that they will them-
selv'es in time, he, crushled; therefore they in
self- protection have organized themselves into
ti(,h . 11. & I'K. with the avowed plurl)ose of
eruslnhing the working cliass.

The .llnerican Federation of Labor with its
hlass division of labor is unabe1 to cope with

tliherni eause they teach that there is a mid-
dle ground between caplital and labor. Their
slogan is "1A Fair D)ay's Work for a Pair
I)ay's Pay." What is a fair day's pay? And
what is a fair day's work! It is a question
that nobody can answer. On one side it is as
little work as you cian give for as great a pay
as you can get. ())n the other side, as little
pay and as much work as they can get out of
the worker. IUnder this condition you can
see that you, the workers, have nothing in
cormon withll your ,osses.

('raft I'nion men, it is time to wake up and
organize your strength in an organization that
is able to mleet the master class in the everyday
struggle for existence, and with its own
weaions. llow (';11 youlr trteasury stand the
dr'ain of the battle against the i. M1. & E.,
wiIo have their National organization to draw
from ill eas, of n'eed'

There is on(, way to m14'4't the MI. MI. & E.
in battle, and, only one, and that is in an or-
ganizatioll formlld( in sucih a way that it con-
sithIrs al injliry to 011 set of workers anl in-
,jury to all workers. And which does not con-
sider it necess(ary to notify the boss Iwefore
Ihandi if they intend to strike, and, last but not
the least, will niot considEer it necessary to walk
ilff a .ijob or out of a fa'ctory to strike, but will

stay on the .jo, and carry on the strike on
'eve'ry piece of work you handle.
In the I. W. W. you have an organization"

of thlis class. It is always ready to do the bid-
ding of the rank and file. It is the only Union
fo,,r the class conscious worker to join. ('raft
I'nioin men, get busy. (O)rganize your might.
.Join the I. V. W. Abolishl your e'aft lines
:n i vyou will Ie let ter able to imeet (lyour master
4on the indu trial field.

CLASS CONSCIOUSNESS.

\Viat is the nor- of formning an organization
of theI )r'oletariat along (.lass liinns, if, when

anythlling Ihaplens to a I(mmllber o(f our class.
IV,' i1nn14diat4Ily 3mccf'1t the lproITeredl help of
54Ine' liarasitioal l44liti(al party v

\\Witness San l)ieg,; soN' d1eaJ and others
4lis5,asE,', for lifl' in tlheir filthy .jnails ieenausme
we 1 li4l n14t (.on'torm 4, our lreambl, anl stick
to fhlie class line; for we wert' lietravy'41 hv the

- (',-1.ilhI lu1,rg4•4,is r,.volutionists ( ) as every
I. WV. \V. winh4 was in tlhalt fight knows to his

If' (l oughlt to fight side, hv side with tIlE, ,lis-
grunrlh tlit l o•b t ,ri'geois reIvolutionrlists, (
lthe wh'iv 1h'l Ii 1tl) e li uwi th r tl 11m and do)
away witll this quihhling: Itut if" thl 190M
c4.llnve('tion was ri iglit iii kickinrig ut tlh polit-
i4,al freakishn4'ss t'ron 1, I. W\. X., th'en

,iv li4nt' ,h(' dvil ari, wE' g4)inIg to learn 11h4' obvi-
,iits lesson ..()I IX .J()IINS()N.

4')n1nnIint: Tin,, 1)oliti,'ians in S";an l)iego
"h'lnll'd'" us h\" ,chiinig Iiow thi 10 mloney
shoIulll i.4. 5lpnt. ()uii" IieIllle4rs h 1ad all the
tighlitig to ,Io. I wollul not ' tl tamt "'accelt-

ing 1rn',,T'fr'(r',I i"'si.t tan,.4,." EI)1l'r( )i.

NOTICE TO LOCALS.

Th'l' ariti'l.s wlhii.h were nIl)lishe'd in Thl

ary .I i,''',mient." will 1)4 l 1u1 lished in lpamplhlet
fl'orn if' I can get a little fi 11ncial assistance.
It is all s54t uilanl will therefore 4.,st less to
!e't it Iprint4'4d now thlian it will latelr. Tl'he priCe
ti ho,';ml' wonnhl not 143' ,more than $3:: l'r 0Ioo.

.\II' ,liffl',erence bi t ,wirIn 'ost ( )"'of Il' tiig anl
tlnis I'ri'c(' t14 locImls will go to supliirt 'The
"',hic.(. I ('n11 gett it 1Irinte(l if I canl get alvanc(e

"1',.rdr fo'r 1IlNNi ,',lie's w'ith the cash.
I *',. NII1 iN'.

DL OXAPAWIS LiU W 4 TSVTOL ITIOW.

The lecture was well worth hearing. Dar-
win's theory of evolution was clearly and
forcefully explained. Dr. Chapman took par-
ticular pains to explain that no moral or re.
ligious concepts enter into the proessm of
evolution, unless it is bro•ght into it by man.
Those who survive are not necesmsarily "good,"
their survival is not necessarily benellial to
the rest of mankind. They survive because
they are adapted for their environment. That
environment may be such tlhat the worst, in
a moral sense, are the most likely to survive
and to succeed. He showed how superstition
and human egotism perverted Darwin's theory
of evolution, making of evolution a new god,
and surrounding it with a new religious creed.
Success itself is regarded as a proof of the
favor of this new god. The one who sue-
ceeds is deemed good and righteous because
(lod has allowed him to succeed. Success
justifies tlhe means whereby success is at-
tained. "Mlight is right," and the blonde
beast of Nietche rules the world, and it is all
the will of the new God--Evolution.

This new religion finds its expression in
(ernmany in militarism, in the United States in
humble worship of the "captains of industry."

l)r. ('Chapman compared this philosophy of
Nietche and of Ragnar Redbeard with the
philosophy of the Nazarene, and showed that
lie had strong leanings toward the latter.
This is where I differ with I)r. Chapman. He
spoke of these two concepts as though man-
kind must choose one or the other. I would
say that one is the philosophy of tyrants,
while the other is the philosophy of slaves,
rand that mankind cannot have the one
without also having the other. There can be
no blonde beasts without there also being meek
Sand humble slaves. And there can be no
meekness, no service, and no tribute, unless
there is a master to demand meekness and
service and tribute. Meekness between equals
would be nothing else than senseless mum-
mery; mutual service would not be service at
all, it would either be co-operation, or it would
b)e wasted labor; if we were to pay tribute to
each other, we would only exchange coins to
no purpose.

The blond, beast must have slaves to rule#
or it ceases to be a blonde beast. The meek
and humble usually find someone that will
smite the other cheek for them; if they don't
they must perforce cease to be meek and
humble.

\We simply cannot be good Christians unless
there is a blonde beast at whose feet we may
crawl.

The blonde beasts are destroying each other
in Eurolpe right now. The philosophy of the
Nazarene has been preached to mankind for
1!M$) years without making the world any bet-
ter. Neither of these philosophies carry any
promise for us.

I heartily agree with I)r. Chapman in con-
deiniing those revolutionists who would sit
on their haunches and wait for evolution to
bIrilng about their em lngcipation. They snimply
demonstrate that theh•Fre unfit for emancipa-
tion. Ih)edheads seldom come out on top in
the struggle for existence.

IT'S A POOR RULE.

In tihe actual red glare of war the prol,)sal
of thile extrme anarchists to seize and do away
with the sared rights of the governnient (does
n;ot, after all, ap,'ar to be so absurd. The
r'ights of prolN'rty are nupl4)se'd to Ile n.
"'sacred" that no one hasn any right to ques-
tion thleir fundiiamental claim. Yet the moment
war Ircaks out they melt away. In (Iermnany
the savings Iank deposits w(ere' iinmediately
aIllrolpriatedl by the governmitent. In fact,
,verywwhere on the' continent every hit of pri-
v'ate lprohertv which could i., utilized for the'
,urlpose of killing tlhe "enlely" was h)roln)tly

grabuile up. F'or a long timie to come the
anarchists wh)o contend that confiscation anl
r.l4'lldiatinl are, isrf"ctly prolper, when the end
justifies the means, will have a numlber of
overwhlielinig Iprocdthl'nts to hack thern upl.--
Iifc.

MY POEMS

Word just received from the Illustrator says
that the poems will be out in time for the holi-
day season, that is the volume will come out in
No'rember or December. The title of the book
wilt be: "Songs of Love and Rebellion," and
it will contain several poems never before pub-
lished anywhere, such as "The Last Message,"
"Night," "My Woman," and other songs. The
cost will be about 50 cents a copy, but don't
send me any money until book is advertised as
ready for sale; just let me know how many
copies you want and youear address.

COVINGTON ALL..

I sl 6th situastion ot' t asK
pilehia ue ha family: 'tite invas

beausse business is prostrate. rsy
bread winners are away in uniform. If it is a
farm or a shop the woman are doing
*W ar ee is. It it i. artien's feeM
f~y srirblmope has stop Ti he n W"a

a obsists in awaiting the liwttins of
and wounded, and searchlag there for th
name of husband, father or ase. The oaUok
is bleak; for if the breadwinrters eot basek
unscathed long economy will be necesetry o
repair the loss of profits or of earnings during
wartime.

And all this misery for what If Germany
wins there may be much shouting in Berlin,
some new glaring white statues in Victory
Alley; somebody will get decorations and
titles; the newspapers will inflate their ehests
with pride-but this good, commonplace
family will only be poorer. It can gain noth-
ing whatever, for none of its interests were
concerned in the war. If the generals blunder
or the Russian battalions prove too heavy, then
fewer breadwinners will come back, and this
commonplace family will get a heavier mulct
of taxes.

Put in its place, you can imagine yourself
indignantly repudiating the concern at Berlin
that would inflict such misery on you for noth-
ing-saying: "Excuse me I I have no sons to
be shot in a game of state craft. If you want
to maintain, by force of arms, a theory about
balance of power, go do the fighting yourself!"

Only in that way will war cease. The time
is coming when people can no longer be led
into war by political dogmas; when they will
realize that in every war they suffer horribly,
while in only one possible war out of a thous-
and can they gain anything whatever.-Satur.
day Evening Post.

Of course this Saturday Evening Post edi-
torial is'not telling us anything new. That is,
we have known for a long time that if war is
to be stopped at all, it must be stopped by the
workers. 'But it is a new thing for such edi-
torials to appear in the Saturday Evening
Post. or any publication of that kind. That
is really a significant fact.

In the first place it is a shame-faced admis-
sion that the best bourgeois thought is a de-
cade behind the thought of the revolutionary
part of the working class.

It als,, shows that there is an intelligent
minority of the capitalists who are sick and
tired and AFRAII) of militarism, and they are
almost ready to beg the workers to stop mili-
tarism in any way they see fit-just so they
stop it.

They are beginning to realize that while the
workers pay the cost of war in with their
lives; the money cost of war falls, for the
greater part, on the small-fry capitalists. The
big capitalists are strong enough, not only to
take all the spoils of war and militarism, but
also to shirk the financial cost.

THE CRY OF THE CLAN

By Pat Brennen
They come from the North,
They come from thle South,
They come from the East and the West;
They come withr stern, set faces,
ltermined to take thle best.
Tlhey Ihave marcled through the dreary p)laces
They have hlungered :andml tlhirsted and bhld;
And the trail is lined
With thIe best of their kind,
And the bones of thie Workers' dead.
Th'le hones of tlhe Workers' dead-
And tihe trail it is crimson red-
The slabs of stones,
()'er those mangled bones,
Marks tihe trail of tihe Workers' dlead.
But tIhe cry of the ('lan in ringing!
Thely are marching across the Ihills-
Tlhey are forced from their dreary prisons.
'Thi, faetories, mines and mills.
Thley are starting to flood your citiest-
Your power it will soon be gone.
Y'ou an Ihear the Voice of ILabor singing,
Singing tlheir battle song:
c ne( I'nion, Industrial Inion!
Workers of the World, unite!
To nlmake uis free from slavery,
And gain eaelm Man his RIiglit!

WANTON WASTE.
It hnas been estimatel that in the wars of the

Nmiet~.enth ('entury tlhe average cost of killing
a man was $•677. Since it only costs $104)() t',
rear a chilid to tIhe killing ageK, tlhis looks like
a case for tlhe efficiency exrts.-S. ('. in
Thie Public.

RUSSIAN SOCIAIST AGAINST WAR.
In splite of the terror of thIe Rlussian (1'.zr,

tihe •ocialists in Russia rtoodl finrm ini tleirv
opiposition to war and refused to, v.ote for lh 1
war credits.



NEWS FROM ARIZONA
REDS NEEDED IN ARIZONA IF THE 80

PER CENT LAW PASSES.

.Just a line to let you know how things are
in l'hoenix, Arizona. The hot weather drove
rmrost of the boys out of here, but they are be-
ginningl to drop back in now that the weather
is ge.tting cool. We have been working on
the icraft Unions here with the result that
they dliscuss and use Sebotage quite freely.

''llThe 'ooks' and VWaiters' Union had trouble
withl an unfair place here, and the city au-

thorit iess tried to bluff them out by pinching
the pic'kets. Before the day was over we had
a reprl.sentative from (every craft and industry
in lie' -tate carrying a banner in front of the
.scab r.'Staurant and the city police quit pinch-
ing ui and turned loose those they had pliched

earlier ill the day.
At this writing the ('ooks' and Waiters'

I'lnion has discontinued picketing, as they are
a;li. to Ipersuade the real estate sharks, do'e-

tors. lawyers, business men, etc., that the un-
fair re,.sturant is not a very agreeable place.

It I' ,ks as though the 8t) per cent bill will
go through this Fall. If it does it will clear
tlih, staite of all alien labor and there will Ibe a
big ,1ileaiund for the Free and Indelpendent
,\Allerian 1scissorvill. This demiandl is al-
reali1y bIecoming greater than the supply as

the faruiners are refusing to hire the Mexicans

anil Indians.
\We class colnscious workers cnilll't fa'vor

an iill or laws that favor oine nationality
mure4 t han another. \WeV should, however, take
adilv'antage of the situationi by filling these va-

carniE's on the farms and in the mines with

good red Wobhldies. I have taken steps to that

peil alrleady, by getting permission to use the
I.al,ior l'Tempile as an emnploylment agency for
the •ulrrounwding farming country. I have all
farjmers leave their phone numbers and whea
S'inl int working I chase around and get any
1. W. W. members I can find and have the•s
ll'l'liarrange oiver the phonlle with the farmer they
are going to work for.
Now. while I hdon't promise jobs to anybody

co(,ntinilg this way, they can see for themselves
that there will be a greater demand for white
labor t han ever before, due to discrimination

against the Mexicans, who do nearly all the

work in this Ipart of the country.
.111luinitg froml tlhe radical state of mind of

th' .n,•i:all farmers and the craft unionists, we
sihoull Ie able to get a footliohl in these mies

in a ear or o, pIroviding we get tihe right sort

o," agitation here.
I trust that e calln soonll get .iienough IlIenIl-

hers heli.re to continue thie excellent propagantd,
Work if last Winter.

Yours tor the revolution,
J. E. STALL.

MINOT, N. DAK.

in Saturilay night. Septe'mi!'ber 2, a leader

if t le W\ ililanI's uTIT'rage Ileague started to

speak andI the lpolice tohl her to stop if she
diI noit havei a ipermit. Shie stope1 d and went
to tlhe Mlavor anil c lul l'lf get a perii it. Shel
I'ali'e back an i spoke' andi was arrested, finedI

Mlii, was e 'ihasid cWit l Oiit anil. A feiw illtll-
hers t' lie h . W. W. :.ilr' liiri', in town but ai•'

nliit .- tealkillwg en the. stri'et. Tlie''e is no free
ui.%pe,' i in Mi ,it. a1I f.wej. wail a 114 never, will

hi uwtil ileh .•,ine to .1iniit that are hot afraid

jlllluz'i-. hlr u';iIi tihe' working class Ih rgan-

ize' l iil lilti jullll4's.

W. t'. I'lanrki', ia foriii'r usll4n ir 44 thei' I. W.
\V.. i .r. in .linuet al well Iw I ; befori the ( itv
4',imil ,to get their vi'iws o•l free siec•'ll. .\f
'ii s'oil' lot argliiwilt t . (' o ll'hl agreuqi to

let hiim 1 ell(ak 4n thn. stri't neXt 41dn. Tii.

muni',tiliLg was ail\v'rtisel anll the .Ma.•,i" ,.alie

'1i slikil~' hii' tlilu,.lit tIlh e' 'WOnuh h., trii u b..

il $ ' fur :i iallI t liai to Il iav' liiiit s •i'ak ,1l1

i In' ,-ti'u'trt. ']larki' ih'u'ih'di thai if the Sal-

1iio ':ptiik. Th'i MIayiir saiu thI' Sniavitiuci
,\l'iilV w toui lii. h ll'l'st'• lt if thI'" sliikt'. Lll'g4'

i'li'r \\I- gatlhir'ei' l to st4i, thil' .'xi.it'12nlit :iliul 15

Itei'ial thugs weal. tin illi., hlut there was

lio -t hw lili. groi ius a dl thi t urlii -,i iIgs weic

craZxv. They dtiii iot klnluw \w'hat was gi iilrg Iti
halliin.

it t-f W•d' \\ les are 4'iliin hlgler' at 1lireseni t
hlit WhIlit is going to it, hi , i 1l. r'lliill•s to 

tie

I'. McE\'W 'Y.

NOTHING DOING

\\' rii'd our' durunest to get th, le 'inirte ti

au.0eteit hot air as le:il tender. but 11h WV 1ii.lt

NiiT STANDI FtilR IT. lle i5 a 1 i'4ty .n Ii

NEWS FROM SWEET HOME, LA.

Some ten monthe ago there was a strike
called against the Sweet Home Lumber Co.
The company said it never would hire another
I. W. W. It got thugs and mutton-headed
fools to guard the crew while they played
munmblepeg and talked about how they had a
job for life, and how the 1. W. W. was being
starved out. The scabs were a trifling bunch,
and it was all expense and no profits. Then
the mill burned down, and it is said that the
creditors got all the insurance. The scabs
thought the company would re-build, not for
the sake of making profits, of course, but just
to provide jobs for the suckers. Poor fools.
Thle comipany is busted and cannot re-build.
Last night the last tap of work was (lone, and
the scabs are hanging their heads. It ,is un-
derstood that Mir. Ball has promised to get
thern all on the lxor farm. That is, those who
have less than a dollar and a half. The whole
bunch is trying to hold him to that promise.
PIoor old Sweet Ilonie scabs. Yours to win,

12.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE VOICE.

SeptenImber 7 to ()ctober 3, 1914.
Receipts.

S hundle orders .................... ............... $109.50
Subscriptions ................................. 2.40
Donations .................... ......................... . 14.60
( ,rdlers for Pol. ,Soc..................................... 5.50

Total ....................................... .... ....$159.40
('ash on hand Sept. ...... ............ 3.85

r Lnd total-............................ ............ . ..Si randc total ------------------------ $141:;.:5
Expenses.

pt. 9. DI)eposit for mailing .............. $ 2.00)
' 9. W\'ralpping lpaper ........ ....... 1.55

" 9. Mailing issue No. 87 ......... 3.50)
" .10. Stamil 1 s ..... ......... . ......... 1.6 )
" :1). 120 Politic.al Socialism ........ 1.80)

S10. I l'xI.res charge on !anphlet .45
" 10. l. E. Nilsson, wages......... .. . 10
"10. . (). to I louse of (Uowrie . 1.210

" 10. ('ovington Hall on ace. wages 11.04X
" 14. Marsh l'tg. ('o., on a ............ 7.50

15. Stampsn .................................... 1.00
" 17. Postage on issue No. ........ 1.30

"17. Mailing issue No. 88 .......... 3.50)
" 17. Express wagon .............. .... . .5

" 19. Stamplls ....... ........... .50
" 19. Covington hall on ace. wages 11.04)
" 19. I,. E. Nilson. wages............ 8.00)
" 21. Marsh l'tg. ('o., on a(e... ...... 24.20
" 22. ('ovington hlall on ace. wages 4.85
" 26. Marsh I'tg. ('o. on ace.......... 15.00)
" 26. 104) Political Socialism.......... 1.50

' 26. Express chllarge on pamlphlet .45
" 26. i. E. Nilsson, wages .......... 8. 8.01)
* :I. Sta lm ps .................. .......... .94)

()te. 1. Stamps anild postage( deposit.. 2.50
1. Mailing issue No. 89 .......... .50
' 1. Express wagon. ............... . 50
S .I E. . Nilsson, wages.......... 8.01)

Total .... ...................... .. $148.80
Recapitulation.

(ash on hanmd Sept. 5 $ .:.5
lIeceilptk Sept. 7 to )ct. : .159.44)

Total....... $16".25
Expensses ........ 148.80

('ash oil han... .. $ 14.45
Debt to Printer.

ue pt. 5 ................ $ :!..2,
Iill! rIe.ti\vedl sili(e S(,lt 5............ 147.;4,

tal .......... .... ........ $14 .55
i'lil to ; Marsh l I'tg. (' ......... ........... 7

THE SYNDICALIST EDITION
Of the San Francisco Bulletin

TIe San F'ranjcjisc Hulletin got out a syndi-

1list l':dlition,i with .\Austin Lewiets as elitcri-iln-
'chii.f. oil 4 )ctobier ::hd. It conitainis many good
;'rticle,.. 'l'Th h 'mamagemimeilt. of the S. P. Hulle-
tin has eami'ed a phlwle apart ill th1e newspaper

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

.\All cxlird.,iI suillsc r tll ions will lIu stricken
f''irom oulr miailig list a;s soon as this issule is
minailedi. 'leas. 'relew. if you t think tthe pajltr

If 'oul taii get is a fetw aubhscribhers, it will

hIel lI that mlui tlllt 'lwarlwils iialking a i tter

I i11 '4er.

4'ar'hlinie Nelsoin was born in 1 enmnark, and
has reeintlt- spemit Snllle V4ears in Eurolieanll
travel. Shim, will Sl icak about the European
war fromii the s :i 1nlloint of the working |leo-
!,h'. Th, ls iil'cturs will Ie delivered in Turn
liall, Fsiurthi miil Yainill streets. Sunday.
OCt('be. lit, at 8 p. in. Fr'rs admission.

POITLAND

W. E. Reynolds, editor of "Truth," gave a
lecture in the L W. W. Hall last Sunday even-
ing.

Perhaps Reynolds would object to having it
called a lecttre, it was hardly dignified enough
to be called that, but it was intensely in-
teresting.

His subject was really of a scientific nature,
but he dealt with it in such simple language
that it was hard to realize that it had anything
to do with science.

The keynote of his speech was that nature
eliminates things which cannot adapt them-
selves to their surroundings.

Applying this to the working class, he show-
ed that the workers must adapt themselves to
certain new conditions if they are to avoid per-
manent and hopeless slavery.

Unemployment is increasing so rapidly that
large masses of workers will be starved out of
existance, and the rest reduced to the most
abject servitude, unless they speedily find a
way to offer effective resistance against the
mnaster class. The first steps towards such
resistance are organization and education

Give the top part of the head a little exercise
-and get together.

There were questions and a lively discus-
sion after the speech, but the speaker had
made his meaning so clear that no one really
disagreed with him.

SONG OF THE REVOLUTION.

By W. H. Lewis.
From the hills of Colorado, on to Paris by the

Seine;
From the swamps of Louisiana, far northward

up to Maine,
(:lows the fires of Revolution, cries the mother

for her slain.

"Oft the struggle seems to swamp us, oft defeat
besets our path,

But they only press upon us greater feats in
our behalf;

Dark the storm while passing o'er us, bright
the glowing aftermath.

Many in the dungeons perish, miany in their
jail beds lie,

\lany strike and die for freedom and from
danger never fly;

P'ressing 'gainst the hellish systtem, all itJ
cunning to defy.

Labor's best and bravest perish, but its flag
floats on the breeze,

With its crimson folds unfurling, over-casting
all the trees;

1Hurling terror on the Masters, putting gun-
men on their knees.

O)n• the lips have tasted freedom, once the.
eyes behold the light,

)nce the ears have heard the message, "''ork-
ing men must all unite,"

None can move him from the standard, naught
can m'make him cease the fight.

Pressing onward, ever ulpward, moves the rape
into the day,

Never turning, looking l ackward, never flinch-
ing from tile fray,

E\er sigling, ever dying, for dear Freedom's
first of May.

THE SMOKER

The smoker which i 'was advertised in last
week's iissnl was very successful, considering
ouIr present era of left-handed ,prosperity.
l:verylodyl had a good, tine, and there was
smme monev left after the exlpenses wer. Ipaid.

NEWS WANTED.
., I)on't forget that mnlmbers and other work-
ers want to know what is haIiplening in your
iart of thie country. Sendl us tlho latest newIs

albout things tlhat c.,onc).rn thIe workers.

I see in he lalpers the mmilitary djctators in
Butte raidedl am samoon and l,,,ured the booze in
thie gutter. ('arrie Nation used to do that
alone. Ergo, 7I), of the yellowlegs equal oec
('arre Nation. Blut, gee. don't you know it
was 1 ,reaking their l:eart to have to do it.

I)o unto others as you would have others 1do
unto, vou-andl make thIe others 1do likewise.

Those who hireach the "Golden Rule" are
wise gazeboos. .Just watch themi and see if
they l'ractice what tlhey lrieach.

The European war teaches something about
('lhristianity which i. not taught in Sunday
sohlool. Are you studying tIe lehsson:

Strange how all those nations can be fighting
in defensive war. Nothing aggressive about
those \War lordls.

The working clss and th employing lmss
have nothing in common. There ean be m
peace so long as hunger and want are hmd
among millions of.working people and the few,
who make up the employing class, have all
the good things of life.

Between these two classes a struggle mst
go on until the workers of the world organise
as a class, take possession of the earth and the
machinery of production, and abolish the wage
system.

We find that the centering of the manage-
ment of industries into fewer and fewer hands
makes the trade unions unable to cope with the
ever-growing power of the employing class.
The trade unions foster a state of affairs
which allows one set of workers to be pitted
against another set of workers in the same in-
dustry, thereby helping defeat one another in
wage wars. Moreover, the trade unions aid the
employing class to mislead the workers into
the belief that the working class have interests
in common with the employers.

These conditions can be changed and the in-
terests of the working class upheld only by an
organization formed in such a way that all its
members, in any one industry, or in all in-
dustries, if necessary, cease work wherever a
strike or lockout is on, in any department
thereof, thus making an injury to one an in-
jury to all.

Instead of the conservative motto, "A fair
day's wages for a fair day's work," we must
inscribe on our banner the revolutionary
watchword,_ "Abolition of the wage system."

It is the historic mission of the. working
class to do away with capitalism. The army
of production must be organized, not only for
the every day struggle with the capitalists, but
also to carry on production when capitalism
shall have been overthrown. By organizing
industrially we are forming the structure of
the new society within the shell of the old.

A NEW BATCH OF HEROES.
Probably this war will yield the usual crop

of heroic memoirs, and thereby we shall leirn
again that the prize fighter may be quite as
ignorant, stupid and silly as the prize butcher,
baker or candlestick maker.

England has produced three men who have
won the first rank of fame by feats of arms:
Marlborough's amazing rascality makes him
rather interesting; but Nelson, off the quarter
deck, was a vain sentimentalist of unsteady
character; and Wellington was a stodgy Tory
squire. When it comes to the lesser heroes of
war, luck and ability to do a sum in mathe-
matics are the things on which many of their
relputations rest.

The advance of the German army on Paris
is spoken of as a thing to admire, but Attila,
the brutish Hun, knew how to drive great
bodies of men to slaughter quite as well as Von
Moltke; and, in fact, accomplished substantial-
ly the same feat in the same arena nearly fif-
teen hundred years ago.

No doubt Sitting Bull could have done it as
well as either of them if his military educa-
tion had been on a larger scale. Men have al-
ways known how to do this brute business of
fighting.-Saturday Evening Post.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURES
Every Sunday evening at 8:00 o'clock in the

hall at 09 DI)avis street.
The lectures antid the stereopticon views per-

tain to the labor mniovemnent. All working
men are invited. Admission is free.

()n September the 9th about forty homeless
aInd penniless mIen were sent to the rockpile.
\\'hI! Because a inumber of robberies have tak-
en place lately. ()Obviously, the robbers are not
amnong the peenniless. Wherefore, those arrests
setem like a plain hint from the police to the
unemployl to go and learn the robber's trade.

WAR IN EUROPE--WHY?
It's cause, and what it realy means.

By James O'Neil.
Price 10 cents, postage paid; 100 copies, post-

age paid, $5.00
This pamphlet, by a widely known writer

on social science, treats of the War in Europe
in a manner vastly different from writers in
the capitalist press. Its economic interpreta-
tion is startlingly intense. The veil is torn from
the Invisible Government behind the thrones.
Appeals to every type of reader, wage worker,
student, scholar.

Address, James O'Neil, Box 28, Station C,
Los Angeles, California. (X99)

All Railroad Workers Should Read
THE STRIKE BULLETIN

CARL E. PERSON, EDITOB
Subscription

One Yeur 50 Cents Six Months 25 Cents
BOX D, CLINTON, ILL.

Or we will send you THE VOICE for one year
and THE BULLETIN for 6 months for $1.00



EVENTS IN
BUTTE, MONT.

Several things of importance have transpired
since I wrote you last. Swede Murphy, whose

recordi is known to you, was compelled to re-

-.in as Assistant Provost Marshal because

o('rle and the rest of the military bunch be-

,':'oie :,, stron that lie could no longer stance

for thelir rough work.
It is ,aid that before he quit Swtede Murphy

told ('oriley a lot of things he did not like to
wear.

Some of the Rough Stuff.
Fred Mlignardot, whom they arrestedl on a

chlargel of having suggested to( a plumber that

he pioison the water of the Courthouse (the
million dollar lodging-house) where the seven

hundred soldiers are stationed, was released

on account of lack of evidence. This frameup
was so raw that even the summary court did

not dare to try to convict him.
F'ellow-worker hiiudson. who was forced to

buy his own ticket, out of town a couple of

weeks ago. has come hack to town. He was
,exiled from Butte for telling the military au-
thorities what hel thought of them.

Fellow-worker l)an Gillis was sentenced to
eleven months and a fine of $500. He was

given no opportunity for defense. The case
was appealed to the I)istrict Court, but Mike
I)onlan, special Judiue for the A. C. 11., held'
that he hald nio jurisdiction to try such eases,
and that the Kangaroo Court did have juris-

diction in such cases.
Ed Evans, another victim, was found guilty

of carrying concealed weapons. He was
twelve miles from Butte when he was arrested,
and the weapon in question-a revolver-was

packed in a case with a lot of supplies. He
is to he tried again tomorrow on a charge of
having assisted Bradley and Mcl)onald to

e ' scape. "
The time for railroading Bradiey and Mc-

Donald is set for tomorrow.
Maury, the attorney for the new union, has

been denied the right to defend these cases.

In fact, he is not permitted to enter the Court-
house at all. He had the nerve to call the
court's attention to the fact that he militia
were occupying that part of the Courthouse
which had been set aside as a school room,
therebhy keeping 500 chiidren out of school.
He demanded that the militia be removed to
other quarters at once. The children of the
Washington School are now compelled to at-
tend other schools in all parts of the city, al-
though these schools were already over-
crowded.

The Reason for the Militia.
We can now see why the militia was

brought to Butte. The company is firing all
who have shown any spirit of resistance, and
is replacing them with more servile men. The
militia serves to prevent any resistance against
this weeding out process. Naturally, most of
those who get fired are single men. Single
men do not fear the compnlany as much as the
miarried mien do. They are more free to offer
resistance against company tyranny. Married
men having others depending on them can he
more thoroughly enslaved.

Misleaders.
'Ther.e is a big move on foot amongst the

lab,,r fakers to (lestroy the new union. They
ar.e working on thle more conservative meIn-

Ihers withi a view towards hiavin" themr re-

atTiliate with the W. F. of M1., thus weakening

tlhe organization. TheIy expect the Kangaro,
o('rI to take care If all the radicals. I want

v(oII to( kiow who thi.se miisleaders are so that

their treachtlrv to the (ause of labor imay be
kiown ftromt one end of, tllhe country to the

,Ither.

lPartellow and 1olnoghlue. Secretary and Pres-

ilenit of t ie Montana State Federation.
('larenr•ce Smith, Socialist Alderman, man of

all work in thlle ofict (tf tihe Butte Socialist,

and referred to as "Tih mana behind the throne
an,! the brains of the Socialist. Party."
.1. 4'. l,•owniy. Executi uc B(Iard mitemuiber of

th, W. .F. and XI., and the most valuaiule stool
Iige..,,n for the A. C. I. ('o.

Th'lis Irilliant ct('rie of leaders, aly assistef
Iv Mai~jr Loot. Major 1)onaghue,. the C'hambemr
,f t('c, r n .'ce. thlie ('itizens' Alliance, the Flag

so.,i'.ty . thie Knights of ( olumuIIls and the

;,v,',rn.', are doing everything thinkable to

Irheak tihe revollti(rInaryv slirit of thii' wo'rkers

in thl. n(ew Iniln--lut tlhe•\ won't sue(.ce(d.
'l'hie rank and file (,f the workers in all the

unions iin iutt' anr' with uii. They have

'ecentlv awoke to the fact that ;ai olpn shop

oni tihe hill mnians that tlhere will soon lie an

,,pi'n siolp(l down town also: and whilh their

lealrs have -o far suceededhl in stifling olpen

lr(te(st. we are expecting the w(rkers to, over-
t!,row thlir leaders and assert thetmselves al-

m1ost any time:.

Come and hear what a working woman has

1to say about the European war. See ad about

('anroline Nelson's lecture.

FRESH NEWS IROM BUT•t.

The big move of the fakirs which I men-
tioned in my last letter, died a sudden death.
The proposition was that the B. M. W. U. re-
turn in a body to the W. F. of M. and then
seek admission to the U. M. W. of A. It was
presented by a committee consisting of fifteen
mnembers, five of which were W. F. of M. men.
It was turned clown cold.

Some days since the Executive Committee
of the B. JM. W. U. got out a leaflet in which
the statement was made that Pinkertons had
been enlisted in different companies of the
militia prior to their coming here. Major
D)onohue had the Committee on the carpet and
demanded a retraction, which was forthcoming
only after the boys had made an exhaustive
investigation and proved to their entire satis-
faction that they were in error.
"Hii Royal Highness," the Governor, was

scheduled to address the new Union on last
Monday evening, but excused himself at the
last moment on the plea of having contracted
a severe cold. It is our firm conviction that
the cold was confined entirely to his feet.
Some of the fellow workers were very much
disappointed as they were prepared to ask
some questions which would have made "His
Lordship" squirm.
Fellow-worker Wallace was railroaded for a
term of 865 days for pushing three teeth down
t he throat of a cheap dollar patriot by the
name of Pufahl. It was charged that Wallace
assaulted this scum because he had been buy-
ing drinks for three militia men. No doubt
Wallace knew just what these cheap skates
are capable of doing and couldn't cloak his
contempt for one who would curry favor with
them.

The freak of nature who is acting as Judge
Advocate, regretted very much that a gentle-
man should he dealt with so harshly for merely
being polite to soldiers, and also expressed re-
gret that the law did not permit him to give
Wallace 15 or 20 years.

This same Root. was responsible for a two-
column brain storm in today's "Miner," which
could not have been excelled by the late la-
mented Rider ]laggard in his palmiest days.
After reading it I wondered how a linotype
operator could have resisted the temlptation to
caption it "A Hop Head's l)ream."

Ed Evans has been convicted on two charges,
carrying concealed weapons and aiding Brad-
Icy and Mcl)onald to escape. Hie will be sen-
tenced Saturday.

Ed Ross, ('. W. Malone and Owen Smith were
convicted of carrying concealed weapons and
sentenced today. Ross and Smith got two
years and Malone one year, on account of his
youth. These men were taken in a raid of the
office of the B. M. W. U'. Ross was janitor
and watchman of the office. Malone was act-
ing as assistant secretary. County Attorney
Mc('afferty made a statement in the presence
of eight fellow workers that the boys in the
office of the Union hao a right to be armed,
but upon being asked in the D)riscoll ouster
p•roceedings if lie told Joe Bradley a man had
a right to keep a gun for the protection of his
own property, he replied that lie had never
made such a statement. "I told him," said
Mc('afferty, "that I had arms at my own house
to protect my property and that I would use
themi effectively if the occasion presented."''

The point is this, McCafferty, tile "''stool
,ig~eons"'' in the \W. F. of M., business men, and
the comn)l:iy wlho have more than 5(K)0 gun
metn on the proplerty at this time, have a per-
feet right, according to tile interpretation that
these 'comlany-owned lawyers. J.udges and
military officials place upon the law. But
tl(., sam(e hirelings hold it to 1,e a felony for
ineemlers or officers of the Butte Mine \ork-
r's' I nion te, have anrs to prrotect their prolp-
",rt v.

MajI(r I)enhue stated some time ago that
he would not p1rmit the company or business
men to tak(e adlvantage of tile mnilitia to make
alny changes Las regards wages or hours. A
weetk ago the lutte Potato ('o. and the Hlen-
niingson ('o. cut the wages of their teamsters
from $3.50 to $3 a day. I have been informed
that thie laundries are about to reduce all their
ulrivers to a flat $3: a day. \While I have been
listeniing attentively for a week I have not
heard the voice (,f the S'avior of labor, Dan J.
I)onohmue, raised in protest. like the Socialists
in the (;German l eichstag, he seems to have lost
hIis voice.

The .Mine W\orkers' 'nion is Iboosting strong
for thei (omlp4nsation act and they are also
hIeadlim a m l,.ovemment to c(are for the unem-

That they wh~i sow the wind will sometimes
'reap the whirlwind was 'lemonstrated to about

500(0 people today when the stock of liquors
Helhnging te, ('rowlev & Lockhart was de-
.troyed iv the militia. There is not muclh
syympathy being wastedt on these two, how-
ever. as they were among those who signed
to bring the yellow legs in here. Besides los-

DON'T t•ISSf .

Caroline Nelson's Lecture on.
"The European War"
Turn Hall, Fourth and Yamhill

SUNDAY, Oct. 11,8p.m. Admission Free
ing their entire stock, which means a loss of
over $2000, they were fined $800 each, with
the alternative of serving it out at the rate
of $2 per. These people openly violated the
military edict regulating the hours for saloons
and had been warned several times, bdt
thought, no doubt, that their political pull and
K. of C. connections would get them by.
County Auditor Kane, a very staunch fried of
theirs, took it to heart so much that he loaded
up on squirrel whiskey and started out look-
ing for revenge. A part of his office at the
Courthouse has been used as a tailor shop by
the military, so Kane hied himself there and
proceeded to make a wreck of the place. He
took several dozens of newly pressed uniforms
from the racks and scattered them over the
floor, poured water over them, jumped on
them and mussed them up "something fierce."
He was tried by the Kangaroo Court and
found guilty of malicious mischief, insubordi-
nation, insult to the sacred uniform, the flag,
the government, the Constitution, and other
things too numerous to mention. For the com-
mission of these terrible crimes (?) he was
fined $200 and relieved of his office.

had he been a member of the Mine Work-
ers' Union instead of a notorious Democratic
politician he would have been sent up for a
long term. It has been remarked by practic-
ally all the attendants at these trials that it is
the I. W. W. and Socialism that is on trial.
As in Lawrence, it is ideas instead of individ-
uals.

The I. W. W.'s are in bad with the master
class for trying to unite the slaves on the In-
dustrial Field. Industrial Unionism is the
most powerful weapon that the workers can
bring into play in their fight to wrest the
earth and all thereon from the "Robber Class."
The Master recognizes the necessity of united
action. For example, in Butte the Master has
one big union-The Chamber of Commerce.
The slaves have over forty.

Later-
Military Courts are suspended by order of

Gov. Stewart.
"You are hereby notified that the Governor

has suspended all military courts in the Mili-
tary District of Silver Bow County, Montana."

The Donohue Military Law was regularly
adopted by the Legislature in March, 1911.
This law specifically repealed every article
and section of the Statutes of the State pro-
viding for the organization, regulation and
maintenance of a State Militia.

By referendum vote the people at the Gen-
eral Election in November, 1912, repealed, en-
tirely and without any exceptions, the Dlono-
hue Military Law.

It is not only a fixed rule of law, but is
specifically the law of this State, that when
a law repeals another law, and the latter law
is itself repealed, the former Statute cannot
be revived except by specific provision of the
repealing act.

It is the opinion of the writer that every-
thing that they have done in Silver Bow
County is illegal, and that the State will be
liable for heavy damages.

AMENDMENT WORRIES FARMER.

How to Run Farm Under Proposed 8-Hour
Law Puzzles Him.

Ilillshoro. ( r., Sept. 30.-(To the Editor.)-
I want to find out about this new law we are
going to vote on next election, which is called
the eight-hour law. I got a pamphlet from
Salem the other day with a lot of laws in it
to be votedl on that I don't know anything
about, lut I read the eight-hour law and hav-
been trying to figure out how I can run the
farm if it passes.

Now, I have a pretty good farm of about
WO acres out here and a little over a year ago
niy wife dlied and left three little children,
the youngest two and one-half vyears oll and
the oldest not ,uite sevn. I have rheunmatisr l
in my hands and arms so that I am sometimes
laid up, so I hire a man and his wife by the
month, the man to do the milking, as we milk
nine cows and sell the milk to the creamery,
and the woman to keep hous,- and take, care
of the children.

Now, we get up at 5 o'clock in the morn-
ing and do the milking and take care of the

stock, and the man's wife get's breakfast, and
then we do our plowing and other field work
and quit at 5 in the afternoon and bring in
the cows and milk them and then eat our sup-
per. Now does this law mean that my hired
man can only work eight hours, with one hour
at noon to rest If that is so, he would work
seven hours in the morning and then from 1
to 2 in the afternoon, and leave me to do the
milking, which often I cannot do; and then,
as I read it, he couldn't do any work on Sun-
day at all because he can only work 48 hours
in a week.

But the worst part would be with the wo-
man. If she gets up at 5 o'clock in the morn-
ing, and goes to getting breakfast, and gets
dinner at noon, would she be through at 2
o'clock, too, or could she get supper for us
and put the children to bed? And how about
Sunday? Can she cook for and take care of
the children, or would I have to hire some-
body else to come in and cook for her and
the rest of ust

Now I don't believe I can get along at all
if this law passes, because in haying and'
harvest we have to rush the work and have
to work long hours because the season is
short and the crops likely to get wet and
spoil. This law may be all right for you peo-
ple in town, but it won't work on the ranch.

Please publish your answer to my questions,
as a good many farmers out here are worried
about this law. FARMER.

-Portland Oregonian.
Comment: The above will give you the skin-

flint farmer's point of view. You notice that
he quits field work at 5, and then hunts up the
cows, brings them home, and does the milking.
That means he won't get near the supper
table much before 8, and it also means that he
and his hired hand and his hired hand's wife,
put in very near two eight-hour shifts a day
each.

The farmer objects to that eight-hour law
because he is afraid it will put a stop to those
fourteen-hour shifts.

He evidently enjoys chasing his hired hands
out of bed at 5 in the morning, because he
don't mention the possibility of staying in
bed until a more reasonable hour.

But the worst part would be with the wo-
man. He might stand an eight-hour day for
men, but women are created and born and
bred and educated to work from sixteen to
twenty hours per day, and it is gall and worm-
wood to our worthy skinflint to think of her
getting off with less.

It does not take 80 acres of good farmland
to feed nine milk cows. Our farmer does not
say what else he raises, but we venture a
guess that the market for everything he raises

.depends on whether working men have money
or not. The law, if it is passed and if it is
enforced, would make this farmer pay out a
little more money for hired labor, but it would
also increase the pay rolls of the industries
so as to make a better market for what the
farmer has to sell.

I have had some experience with farnmers,
and I really believe they would rather skin
the hired hand out of a nickel than to help to
make a big corporation turn loose a stolen
dollar. El)ITO HI.

WAR!

Thei following indlividuals were expelled for
joining the army to go out and fight in the
present European war:

A. Storrier, (;. l),ennis Simpson, 1). Albbott,

furthermore exjs.lled for hieing a hindran,.c, and
for tearing up Ii 'ard. I oMal ::9, 47 Frazer
av•,nue, Edmonton,. Alta. ('anada.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO RElAD B. E. NILSO8N'S PAMPHLET

"Political Socialism Cap-
turing the Govern-

ment."
It will be sold to Locals andl speakers at

$2.50 per hundred copies, postpage prepaid, as
long as they last. Single copies five c~nts.


